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John william Hume & famity in front of their home woodstock, Alfred
street, Woolwich O 1871
photographedby Henry BeaufoyMerlin

WOODSTOCK& ITS EARLY TENANTS
Megan Martin & Diana Drake
Woodstock in Alfred Street Woolwich is believed to
be the oldest house still standing in Hunters Hill. It
was built on a 16 acre portion of land purchasedby
shipwright John Clarke in 1835. Clarke bought an
adjoining 15 acre block in 1836, and his eldesl son,
also named John, had previously purchased a third
adjoiningblock of 10 acres.(AONSW reel 1110)
In today's terms the Clarke land stretched from
Kellys Bush to Clarkes point. Over a period of 50

years the Clarke family built a number of houseson
this land - at least 5 stone residences as well as
some timber buildings. (Crown Lands plan 12_440)
The first of thesehouseswas probably built by John
Clarke junior. John Clarke senior had land in the
city and it seems unlikely that he ever lived at
Woolwich. He was licenseeof the ShipwrightsArms
in Windmill Street Millers point from lg33 to Lg37
and died there in July 1838. (SMH 25.7.1838)

The first Clarke house at Woolwich was built on
Clarkes Point and called Viewforth.In March 1850
an advertisement in the Sydney Morning HeraIQ
describedit as "a stonehouseon the point opposite
Cockatoo Island" consistingof "five good rooms,
with kitchen and servant's room detached".There
was "ten acresof land fencedin, a garden,and well
of good water, with two convenientwharves,and a
"
boat-house.
It was at Viewforth on an August day in 1838 that
CharlotteWebster
John Clarkejunior's stepdaughter
married his brother William. A third brother, James
Richard Clarke, married Lavinia Woodley at the
same time. William, Charlotte and Jamesall gave
their address as Viewforth. The Clarke brothers
were cabinetmakers,listed in directoriesand pari5h
registersin the 1830sand 1840sat city addresses.
In January1839John Clarkejunior, as heir to his
father's estate, divided the 16 acre block at
Woolwich into two 8 acresportions, one going to
William and the other to JamesClarke. Woodstock
was probably built at this time, on James'portion.
The 1841censuslists two householdsfor the Clarke
family in HuntersHill. One was John's, comprising
himself, his wife Charlotteand daughtersSusannah
and Mary Ann. The other was William's and
includedhis wife Charlotteand two single men and
a single woman. The men may have been the
youngest of the Clarke brothers, Charles George
and Edward Thomas, aged23 and 19 respectively
in 1841.Accordingto the censusboth familieswere
living in stonehouses.

the 1860sand 1870s.John Ford Adams was there
in 1866, William James in 1867-1868,Edward
William Meredith in 1869 and in 1870-1871the
housewas occupiedby JohnWilliam Hume.
Hume was bom in Sydneyin June 1839, son of
teacher John Hume and his wife Emilia Hayes.
They had arrived in New SouthWales in December
1838,sentto Australiaby the British governmentto
serve as teachersin a proposed state elementary
schoolsystem.They arrived to find that the colonial
governmenthad shelvedits plans for the systemand
there was no job waiting for them. Not until 1848
did a newly-createdBoard of National Education
began the task of introducing a system of secular
stateschools.In January1851the Fort Streetschool
openedas a model schoolfor the nationalsystem.
By a nice twist of fate, John and Emilia Hume's
son, John William, was a teacherat the Fort Street
model schoolin the mid 1860's.He then taught at
Kent Street Presbyterianschool until May 1871
when he was transferredto Port Macquarie Public
School. He met his death by drowning at Port
Macquariein May 1,874at the ageof 35.
John William Hume lived at Hunters Hill with his
wife Elizabeth Hamey and their children from
around 1867 until 1871, renting a cottage from
JamesDias until 1869 and then, from 1870 until
1871,rentingWoodstockfrom Mrs Lavinia Clarke.
Their son Walter was born at the former houseand
daughterAnnie was born at Woodstockin 1870.

The photographreproducedon page 1 was probably
takenshortly before the Hume family left Woolwich
The
second
stone
John's house was Viewforth.
house was probably Woodstocfr.Although built on for Port Macquarie.John William Hume is shown
James'portion of land, it servedas a home for both resplendentin Scottish costume atop a rock. The
William and James at various times during the family group in the foregroundinclude John's wife
1840s.In January1843,whenWilliam's son Edwin Elizabeth and their children Evangeline aged 8,
was baptised, William gave his address as Beatrice5, Walter 3 and Annie 1. The older girl
"Woodstock, Parramatta River". Then in May may be Elizabeth'ssister.
1844, when James' daughter Emmeline was
baptised, James too gave his address as Following the Humes' departure, the tenancy of
"Woodstock".In November1844and March 1847 Woodstockreverted first to William Jamesthen to
Woodstockwas again noted in baptism registersas William Norris. Lavinia Clarke had died in Balmain
William's address.William was still at Woodstock in 1870 and the property at Woolwich becamethe
in 1853but Jameshad movedto Balmainin the late joint inheritanceof her 6 surviving children. When
1840sand he died there in May 1860.Johnhad let the youngestof thesechildrenturned21 in 1880the
Viewforth before 1850 and taken up residencein family subdividedthe property, preserving a large
Balmainwherehe died in April 1854.Sometimein allotmentaround Woodstock.Eldest of the children,
the 1850sWilliam built a new timber houseon his Henry ThomasClarke,a ship'schandler,purchased
the Woodstocftlot and someadjoininglots. He lived
own 8 dcres.
in the housefrom around1876to 1885.after which
According to rate books Lavinia Clarke lived at time the house was again let. The house finally
Woodstockbriefly in the mid 1860sbut otherwise passedout of Clarke family ownership in 1900.
the house was let to a seriesof tenantsthrouehout (NSWLTO 8k.670No.617)
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Clarke's Estate subdivision map November 1880
J

In the 1880s Hunters Hill rate books describe
Woodstockas a stonehouseof 7 rooms. The house
has clearly undergone some alterations over the
years. The roof line has been changedand interior
modifications have been made. but the stone
structure of the house remainsmuch as shown in
the 1871photograph.There is somevariationin the
quality of the stoneworkindicatingthat the building
may have begun as a small simple cottage. The
stone of the two wings and rear is more regularly
cut, and of larger blocks, giving the appearance
of
having been added at a later stage - possibly
replacing wooden structures. This reading of the
fabric is supportedby the recollectionsof Charles
Fairlandwho was first Town Clerk of Hunter'sHill
in 1861 and who died in 1885. Fairlandbelieved
that the central section of Woodstock was the
original portion and that Henry Thomas Clarke
addedthe wings in the 1860s.(All Saints'archives)

She asked whether it was worth keeping an
important building without a shred of its original
context. She quoted Heritage Council chairman
Howard Tanner'swarning that one of the failures of
planning when it comes to heritage matters is a
tendencyto rely on two-dimensionalmaps "rather
than thinking of the three-dimensionaleffect".
(SMH 6 April 1995 p.5) Although Tanner was the
architect of Woodstock'
s recent extension we
suggest that approval of this work should be
regardedas an exampleof heritageplanningfailure.

In the 1960sconservationarchitectClive Lucaswas
commissionedto restoreWoodstockHe later added
a small brick wing to the building. Since the most
recent sale of the property (1988-89) a large
Italianate two-storey extension with underground
parking has been built on the southernside of the
housereplacingthe earlier Lucas addition. Council
has approveda similar extensionon the other side
and the groundshave been excavatedin preparation
for a landscapedgardenand pool.
Such out-of-scale extensions have wrought a
massive change to the characterof the site. Not
only has the style and scale of the additions
devaluedthe characterof the original stone house
but they have also severely compromised the
significanceof Woodstockas a place. One of the
most striking aspectsof the 1871photographand of
the footprint of the building shown in the 1880
subdivisionplan, is the orientationof the house.It
commandeda view across the ParramattaRiver
toward Balmain and the city. Viewforth had a
similar aspect, as did William Clarke's house
Fernbank built between Viewforth and Woodstock
on his own 8 acres.The Clarke brotherswere not
farmers. They wanted to live in the country while
they worked in the city. Like othersin HuntersHill
they built private jetties and boatsheds and
commuted to the city by water transport. John
William Hume likewise choseWoodstockas a rural
residence
while working in the city.
Woodstock retains its view through the recent
extensionsbut has lost its air of commandand sense
of place.Council'sapprovalof theseadditionsseem Three views of Woodstock:
to be an exampleof an issueraisedduringHeritage top: in the early 1900s (courtesy of David Macdonald)
'Hunters Hill 1794-1938'
(J
Week 1995 by heritagewriter GeraldineO'Brien. middle: in 1938 M C Boult
(Diana
and bottom: Woodstock in Aoril 1995

Drake).

